8I5...... PIus IO Letters:

:

I'm.sir uo,,Irqnlpr of horrr.Crqr.il!, ..,," . '
I,know tha! thi,s. .sdLqd lflae a v;e-r;y good e4change; and i,t reitly

'ryi,

.

is!

|

!

'1'm intrdclucthg thlsrF.A-S.T &.POXIIERFUL prograrn;'because I kept dlgglng unul
that wlll defrnllcllV HELP
From the Senior Citizen who can barely buy

ftOftg.

I raily dfuwlld rplmtthtnj

a nice meal
paying
after
their monthly bllls, to many that's bogged down ln debt, too those like my*tf who serlously want
to help other people out. Let's admit, many are facing the high rate of Callege Payments, unemployment, etc..
ThF. ruWnm la #lgnad to tr*c qrc of eu oi thc abovc tnd nUCH nARETl
f sa,nd Ooilnt thls prceram n mut|r thst f puA, Giu.rfiltL on n,
*75 and 7,0 of mv &wefiq! and ttsnest Lstters reallv do
Equql i52.222 to SE ttillion PLUS - PLUS CTASH DOU/N?S,Ilt
I'll get rlght to the polnt wlth Sgg-gn$ttf,hl$gg you'll need to do in order to flnd out the truth for yourself.
Six Poctnons Bctow

flnt

llak.F thls Prcgnm

ft

FAST AnD FOWETFUU

(1)
(e)
(3),

(4)
(5)
(6)',

''

Step 1: You'll need to Joln this program by sending a !5

Ettl as

a Gift to the person ln the #1 Posltlon along wlth
wltl

a coov,of thls tqnt-atrt^
$tep 2: Send $Z.atg-Gfi to the person ln the 2nd tfiru Czfr rtr;t|ilptt along wlth a cADv of thl$;fi0nt oFoe.
Stcp 3l Finally, send the Monitor a SlEill-CiE along with a coov of this front oaoe: 2 First Class Stamos
and your info. wrltten clegrlv the wqv you wiih lt to shoULQIr voUI POWER LFTTER
If the trlonitor has a Posltlon on your present Circular, Please nbte that lhc MgBSg/q 35 FqF and S,sqemos ls a
seoarate-Glfi apaft ffom whatevere Posltion Monltor may occupy.
tllotc: You may lnclude $1 extra to the Monitor if it ls golng to be tlme consumlng to get 2 FC Stamps)
iionltor: $ln LAD, PO lox 5OO8, Augurta, GA 30916 "''una ?ha dl BW k h* llner.
Purporc of thc llonltor'r Glft; When the Monltor recelves your response from EECjn-*I,, you wlll qulckly be
foruvarded a My'ds''EF ff,WER tffrE( EOR GIFTED wlth your lst lnitlal and tast f{ame ln Mltlon iC..
OqcAvqu've received ypur Mastgr L-ettqf ftorn the.Monlier and Malled ogt onJV IO Cotes.
You wonT nocd to do anythlng alsc et r/t, thetl RUht, \bfrJQfu

*Everyane joining from yaur Master Power Lettef wlll send you a C;,sh Gtfr thru 6 Levels!
*
fi{cndr wlll rcnd you gl Glltr of Q t 222I22O,OA
(Two Hudtcd I twonty fipo Thousnd, two llutrditrd A fwcnty DalrFrtl)
*EEm.g1&;llL ftlends will be xnding you a:$5 Cash Gifr, tottlfitg Q lSr0{4lO'0{4A

|finend totat

f5r13,Zr3,?lfi"ffi r PIUriIII

t liwenty Two Thouslnd, Tuto Hulrdnd I Trcnty Dottrrr.!!!
Only lO of Slr. IAD]S FIOWER LETfiER$Il
arlrilIcd
You
Atl Bacausa
WjlA8lrg - l:30plzt

Ftvc Hfltlloa, Two filundtcd

